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KENT VILLEO-HI-O’ COOKERSC

ORANGESMrs. John Hines of Halifax 
and daughter are visiting 
friends at Kentville, Mrs. Hines 
was for many years a valued 
compositor in the Advertiser 
Office. Mr. Hines is now em- 
poyed with the Imperial Oil Co., 
at Dartmouth.

Miss Evelyn Spidell has been 
at Dorchester, N.B., the past 
week visiting her friend Miss 
Thomas at the Baptist parson
age.

i

faction Are Used Every Day in the Year
The manner in which the O-HI-O COOKER is constructed, makes it 

so convenient and easy to operate that owners of cookers use them every 
day in the year. The O-HI O will cook everything perfectly that can he 
boiled or baked on any kind of stove. If you are using wood or coal 
stoves the cooker can be used to just as great an advantage as 06 oil 
stoves, being necessary to only have fire under one stove hole.

During the winter months pe iple eat more than in hot weather, con
sequently have to cook more and the cooker is in constant use from 
morning to night.

Below we give Ten excellent reasons why Cooker should be used * 
for cooking * very day in the year :

1 $avç$ Labor. The Cooiv. w.l. cook without any attention beine^tjç» it, 
and leaves you free to do other house work and not spend half 

If you bav

We are still Selling those Sweet Juicy Oranges

16 for 25 Cents
i Larger sizes, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60c per dozen1NG, BOOTS, 

etc., and it A .
my Bananas, Peaches & Pears

Wholesale and Retail
Jttn House For Sale—Will 

dell a well fitted up lien house, 
10x12 ft., shingled all sides, and 
sheathed on inside, Easily mov
ed For location, etc., Apply at 
Advertiser Office,

Mrs. Fred R. Hiltz has been 
at Truro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Fitch.

The Town Hall has been 
much improved by a coat of 
P-Jp*.
/'Maid Wanted—No washing 
required ; high salary paid. Ap
ply Mrs I, F McCoy, Main St-, 
West.
Mr. Edward Trenholm, broth

er of Mrs. W. B. Jordan left 
on Saturday for his home inNew 
York. It is about 35 years since 
be left his home in Horton and ! 
he has been working 30 years 
with the same company, now 
conductor on the street railway.

Mrs. Hill of Boston, Mass., 
and her daughter Gladys are 
spending a few weeks in Kent
ville guests of 
W. H. Seaman, parents of Mrs. 
Hiik

OCK
F GOODS at pend nan jy

e a servant you can get twice as much work out c
2 SavgS Grocery Bills- Nothing will burn or dry up in Cooker,
3 SavgS |Wçat Bills. In roasting or ~boiling "neats vou lose one third by 

evaporation or the juices. A four pound roast cooked in cooker equals atleast
five lbs. roasted. The Cooker for chickens, turkeys, corn beef hams and roasts 
is perfection.
4 Saves Doctor Bills, if you

stomach troubles, eat steam cooked foods and be cured.
5 Waiting JWealS. Food in Cooker is not spoiled by delayed meals. Every
thing L served deliciously hot in courses as desired, without any warty of one dish 
burning, while looking after another. Nothing can be over-cooked.
8 Sav<5 Time. Meals can begotten up quicker with Cooker.
7 $ave9 fuel- Both in winter and summer, whether you use coal,

Our Special Blend Mocha 
and Java Coffee38ckitchen. 2 oxble ""

Unequalled for Flavor and Strength — Wfav 
pay 45c for something not as goodlbs are a sufferer of indigestion, dyspepsia or

X - Blue Banner Blend Tea
Has no Equal under 65c lb

1ICE and Save
tow

Blue Banner Blend 50c lbThe Cooker being on top of stove, you 
is the case with ov

8 Save. Stooping Over.
self irom stooping over, which is

9 lavçs Pot» and Pans f
no pots and. pans to scrape add sco 

the great annoyances in the old way of
10 lave» Odor». It prevents the 

pleasant odois especially if cookin 
confined in cookt r while being Coo

H9 Food Burnt OirThere are
having food burnt on. This is one of

cooking.
whole house being permeated with un

cabbage and meats, all odors being

Xhen rom Havi FRESH
Vegetables

Fresh frein the firm every morning 
Green Corn, Carrots, Ripe 

Tomatoes, Cabbageg onions,

V ! « New Onions, just the right size 
for Pickling 

9c lb — 3 lbs for 25c
OnionsWeather T. P. CALKIN & Co.

Improved Gem Pint 
. Jars--89cdoz 

Improved Gem Quart 
Jars—99c doz

<for:Refrig- 
ce, also Ver- , 
lamo Couch-

HARDWARE and PLUMBING Special
for

This Week

Mr. and Mrs.
4

i.
ZjfLost—Between Kentville and 
Berwick,Au&iAth, Automobile 
Tire, traj&tiol 
34x4. Hetu/n 
House, Bçpmlle.
It is regrettable that two more 

cases of diphtheria, have devel
oped at the home of Mrs. John 
Harris, which was under quar
antine a short time ago.

Wanted—A 6 or 7 roomed 
house with modern improve

ments. Central location in town. 
Address P.O. Box 148, Kentville.

sw3x
The death of Mr. H. Hyde 

Eaton took place on August 26, 
at the residence of his son, Mr. 
Frank Eaton, Kentville. He was 
74 years and 10 months old. 
The funeral service was held 
on Monday afternoon conduct
ed by Rev. A. W. West and the 
body was taken to Truro for 
burial.

Capt. C. W. Corey of Aider- 
shot preached in the Kentville 
Baptist Church on Sunday. At 
the evening service Mr. Ernest 
Barnaby gave a solo. It was a 
great pleasure to hear him after 
several years absence from town 
and his voice has lost none of 
its sweetness.

Miss Linda Allen of Butler 
Hospital, Providence, Rhode 
Island passed through Kentville 
on her way to Halifax to visit 
her mother Mrs. C. O. Allen 
for a short vacation Mrs. Allen 
has just received word that her 
son Charles has been wounded 
for the third time on Aug. 16th 
with gunshot wound in right 
foot and had been placed in the 
hospital at Abberville, France.

)S. xL^coodyear, 
> American

BWtferdeen and

f TO-NICHTmets Lou TellegenCanada. This is 
e give perfect sat- 
save the duty — i

Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of KentvilleTH62.00 to $6.00
4ills «^-VICTORIA 

\ CROSS
* » “The Victor!* Cross"
’ ’ ' 83 was founded upon the m

* 1 ■ ere of the Kiighsh *tC*wnpore
$ durjng the Seapoy uprising.
I Prominent In support of Mr. 
$ Tellegen are such noted stars 
* as Seesue Hayakawa, Ernest 
j Joy, Cleo Ridgelv, Mabel Van 
§ Buren and others. Hayakawa 

the noted Japanese star has the 
distinction of being considered 

t capable villain on the 
screen, and as Ar.imoolah, the 
chief conspirator of the East 

MI Indian uprising, he has a won- 
■■ derful opportunity to display 
““ his talents.

i

tore * . Special Auto Lijvery
P. O. Box 98

:>
CHOOL

redite;d
1 Associationof Ae
rial Schools [. which 
ts members leading 
da and the United 
or booklet Today.

>iness College
>, N. 8. 
to attend an 

iohool.

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am well equipped for any- kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable Prices
l or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for going and returning, where no long delay
Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

KENTVILLE, 
Nova Scotia

Office, between Post Office and Kebtvillc Marble Woiks. 
Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73----p. o. box 193. a tf.
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, IOU TElLEGrtM
H- "lyr v• cToeiAx-fr'■>$>"

C lASK > PARAMOUNT}- #

the inns

Frank C. Moore,WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

PATH. PRESENTS

1 Florenceta IX
Ik INSURANCEmUnIS Fruit'Co. Ltd /igs due to arrive •— 

on hand
i and get a better 
hcaper price, car 
1 shortly*''
Inc ground fish or 
:»ew your Straw- 
ions- We bare 
d Supply
LEAD — A cheaper 
insecticide than

morning or by 
intment

NEW CHINA 
From Japan

<3r IT. OAK.SS
REPRESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent for

Fire, Aooldgqt, JWarlng 
Autonjobilq A Plate Glass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 
KENTVILLE, N. S.'

'
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PILLORY PAPER IS APPRECIATED
A subscriber at Canard has 

informed us that he has had The 
Advertiser regularly since the 
time James Stewart was pub
lisher before 1893. 
has been so newsy and of so 
much value to readers as during 
the past spring and summer. 
Thé Canning page has been 
worth the full subscription price 
alone.

Another subscriber, Mr. A. C. 
Daniel of Regina in renewing 
his subscription to Sept., 1918, 
says, “enjoy your newsy paper 
very much. ”

A Wolfville reader, member of 
a subscriber’s family 
“During this summer we have 
had more of our town news 
from your paper than all other 
papers combined.

cd a new lot of 
Fine Pure

I have just openei 
handsome China.
White Ware, beautifully decorated 
in several dainty floral designs 
and finished with gilt.

iJN It never
'thhè Gold'ï&tasterPlàfi
Shorten ÜieioqfieftdaÿSçbTty^

Florence La Badie, will be pleasantly 
remembered as the star in "The Mil
lion Dollar Mystery,” the most suc
cessful Serial we ever ran.

Phone 149
f

Annapolis Spectator items 
Mllss Edith Coleman, of Kent

ville, is the guest of Mrs. Albert 
Mills, St. George St.

Freddie Wentaell left for Al
dershot on Saturday after being 
rejected by the recruiting agent 
In Annapolis and has joined the 
medical corps.

Lieut. A. F. Miller, M.D., 
superintendent of the Provin
cial Sanitorlum at Kentille, was 
in town Tuesday night and mot
ored to Kedgie with a party yes
terday morning.

In thii lot are. salts, peppers, 
tooth pick holders, pin trays, 
puff boxes, hair receivers, mustard 
small cream pitchers and sugar 
bowls, bonbons, bread and but
ter plates and cups and saucers.
The pieces arc marked at 15 and 

20c each. See window display.

Isms, N. I.
i-4 [ FRIDAY SATURDAY

6E0. BEBAN in “ HI8 SWEETHEART” |em>|.rWanted
September 20th, 
in Lakveille Eva- 

ig House on pre-

1 DUNCAN. 
Manager.

Aug. 12th.

vit Misa Helen Knowles was In 
Kentville on Friday and Satur
day last and left Saturday mom- 
ng for Boston on a short trip 
she will resuml her music clear 
at Kentville, October first.

Mr. Ernest Barnaby of Port
land, Me., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Benj. Yould for a 
week. It is eighteen years slncfc 
he left Kentville and this Is his 
first visit to the town.
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